GARDEN STATE PAINT HORSE CLUB
October 2, 2012
The meeting was called to order at 7:40 PM by the President, Marjorie Moser, at
the home of Milton and Dorothy Quirk. In attendance were: Ken Ware, Sigrid
Ware, Mary Kensler, Margie Moser, Ashley Nolasco, Jane Munn, Judy Moyer,
Cyndy Hetzell, Dorothy Quirk
MINUTES: The Secretary gave a synopsis of the September meeting. There was
one correction. (See September minutes: July Horse Show – Motion was made and
passed that SPB horses cannot be included in the Walk Trot classes.) The minutes
were passed with this one correction.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Mary Kensler reported the following:
• September Show Profit: $1,578
• Current GSPHC Treasury Balance: $33,866
• Fund Raiser/Futurity Account: $1,143
• Additional income from the September Show:
o Sweatshirts and T-shirts sold: $162
o APHA Banks Ready Donation: $127
o Raffle table: $155
CHECK PROBLEM: Motion was made (K. Ware/Nolasco) and passed that both a
certified letter and a USPS letter be sent to an individual who has incurred
problems with paying out by check at the end of the show week-end. Motion was
made (S. Ware/Moyer) and passed that this individual be required to pay their
show fees in advance of entering their first class of the day.
LOTTERY LICENSE: Mary Kensler reported that our State lottery license is up
for renewal. This license is required if we have another casino night or hold a
50/50. Motion was made (Moyer/K. Ware) and passed that Mary renew our license
for the sum of $100.
CASINO NIGHT DONATION: Motion was made (Moyer/K. Ware) and passed that
we donate $50 to the Makin Noise Charity from our spring Casino Night.
WORLD SHOW “MEET AND GREET”: Marjorie reported that, for $250, local
APHA Clubs can ride with Billie Smith one day in his golf cart at the World Show
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passing out drinks, donuts, etc. to the exhibitors. Motion was made (Kensler/S.
Ware) and passed that GSPHC do this one day at the World Show.
YOUTH CLUB REPORT: Cyndy Hetzell reported the following:
• Youth club members will be helping one day at the Therapeutic Riding
lessons.
• The Youth Club collected $127 for the APHA Banks Ready Fund.
• They will again be collecting pillows at the GSPHC Banquet to be donated to
a woman’s shelter.
• The Youth Club’s Holiday Party will again be dinner at the Chinese restaurant
followed by bowling.
• Possible trip to Assateague in October.
• They are considering attending the Medieval Times show.
• They are also considering attending the Equine Affaire in Massachusetts.
• They will be holding their annual candle sale.
• They will again be holding their clinic at the Dream Park in 2013.
• They have $800 in their treasury.
JULY SHOW VARIANCE: Judy will again write APHA requesting a variance.
NSBA CLASSES: Jane Munn reported that GSPHC made $156 on the NSBA
classes. We paid $75 to NSBA for their show approval.
ITEMS TO DISCUSS AT THE NOVEMBER GSPHC MEETING:
• Green Horse and NSBA classes to be added to the show programs
• Starting times for 2013 shows
• Having a fund raiser such as a “Sock Drive”.
• Changing Western Riding, Reining, Barrels, Poles to all age classes
• Getting scribes for the trail classes
• The “dogs in the ready pen” problem
• Nominations for December elections. Jane is not running again for VP.
BANQUET GLASSES: Motion was made (K. Ware/Nolasco) and passed that Jane
order a two year supply of glasses for a total of $503.
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HORSE SHOW RIBBONS: Jane reported that we need a volunteer to be
responsible for the ribbons for the 2013 show season. Please contact Jane if you
are willing to do this for the Club.
Motion was made (Munn/K. Ware) and passed that we change our ribbon vendor for
next year.
NJ STATE AVAILABLE FUNDING: Mary Kensler reported that she has received
a letter from the State reporting that, at this time, there is no money available
for any horse programs, including the Jersey Bred program. The Secretary was
instructed to write a letter to the State noting that the Paint horse owners have
fulfilled their obligations in applying for this funding, have shown their horses, etc.
and feel that the State is now not holding up their end of the bargain.
SATURDAY SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER: Jane reported that Stephanie Reed was
paid $25 to take photos of the Futurity winners on Saturday when our week-end
photographer was not able to be present.
SUNDAY SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER: Margie will send Laurie Gardner, our 2013
show photographer, a thank you note and gift certificate for the photos she
donated at the September Show. She will also be donating a large photo to the
GSPHC High Point Winner at our Awards Banquet.
TIMERS: We are asking members to check for prices on purchasing a set of
electric times.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:40 PM with the next regular meeting date set for
Monday, November 5, 7:30 PM, at the home of Dorothy Quirk. Anyone wishing to
“order out” please call or e-mail Dorothy no later than 6:30 that evening.
Respectfully submitted
Dorothy Quirk, Secretary
Dinner choices: Italian sub
turkey and cheese sub
BBQ chicken wrap w/FF

cheese steak
salad (tossed, chef, Caesar)
burger

